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December 7th 2010 
 
 
9h15 : Welcome 
 
 
9h30 – 10h15 : Molecular weight characterisation of polymers ; Purpose - principle – 
Main analytical techniques ; MALS – SEC : Christian Grandfils (ULg, Belgium) 
 
10h15 - 10h45 :  Analysis of (bio)polymers with AF4-MALLS: Christian Denisse : Wyatt 
Technology Europe  
 
10h45 - 11h00 : Coffee break 
 
11h00 – 11h45 : Viscosity of polymers in solution ; Solution properties of novel microbial 
polysaccharides ; Vitor Alves, CEER - Biosystems Engineering, Portugal 
 
11h45 – 12h30 : Viscometry of Polymer Solutions : an AMVn Application: Anton Paar ; 
Christophe Anciaux, Anton Paar Benelux BVBA 
 
 
12h30 – 14h00 : Lunch 
 
   
14h00 – 14h45  : NMR analysis : Chemical composition of polymers and morphology of 
materials ; Prof.Dr. Dan Demco, DWI an der RWTH Aachen, Germany 
 
14h45 – 15h30 :  FTIR analysis: Characterization of polymers by vibrational 
spectroscopy ; Valentin Cepus, Procter & Gamble Service GmbH 
15h30 – 16h15 : Analysis of polyester degradation by GC-MS and ESI-MS, Minna 
Hakkarainen, KTH, Sweden 
 
16h15 - 18h00 :  Training section (B6C, 3rd floor ; CEIB facilities ; Chemistry Institute)  
 
- SEC and SEC-MALS in practise : presentation of different SEC equipments and 
related softwares (W. Schupp, Hs GMBh, Germany) 
- Viscosity measurements : Anton Paar – Brookfield – Capillary Viscosimeter 
- Mechanical measurements : static – dynamic mechanical properties (Analis – Triton 
Technology) 
- DSC analysis 
 




December 8th 2010 
 
 
 9h15 – 10h00 : Thermal properties of polymers analysed by Differential scanning 
calorimetry (DSC) : Christian Grandfils, ULg, Belgium 
       
10h00 – 10h30 : Analysis of the “formulation-processing-properties” relationships of (i) 
polysaccharides (starch, chitosan) and (ii) polyhydroxyalkanoates (PHB and PHBV) 
plasticized biomatrices and their related clay-based nano-biocomposites : Eric Pollet, 
University of Strasbourg, France 
 
10h30 – 11h00 : Influence of environmental parameters on mechanical properties of 
polymers, Dr John Duncan, Triton Technology/Analis, UK/Belgium 
11h00 – 11h15 : Coffee break 
11h15 – 11h45 : Rheology of (bio-)polymers Rheology of (bio-)polymers, Tom Colman, 
Anton Paar Benelux BVBA  
 
11h45 – 12h30 : Characterisation of chitosan and chitosan derivatives ; Véronique 
Maquet, KitoZyme S.A., Belgium 
 
 
12h30 – 14h00 : Lunch 
 
 
14h00 – 14h45 : “Polymer Surfactant Interaction: principles, examples, and 
characterization” ; Valentin Cepus, Procter & Gamble Service GmbH 
 
 




- SEC and SEC-MALS in practise : presentation of different SEC equipments and 
related softwares (W. Schupp, Hs GMBh, Germany) 
- Viscosity measurements : Anton Paar – Brookfield – Capillary Viscosimeter 
- Mechanical measurements : static – dynamic mechanical properties (Analis – Triton 
Technology) 
- DSC analysis 
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Center of Biomaterials (CEIB) 
University of Liège 
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fax + 32 (0) 4 3663623 
e-mail C.Grandfils@ulg.ac.be 
 
Dr. Véronique Maquet, Project Leader 
Address 
Kitozyme S.A. Parc Industriel des Hauts-Sarts 





phone +32 4 259 85 00       
fax +32 4 259 84 09 
e-mail v.maquet@kitozyme.com 
 
Dr. Eric Pollet ,-- 
Address 
Laboratoire d'Ingénierie des Polymères pour 
les Hautes Technologies 
(LIPHT) 
Ecole Européenne de Chimie, Polymères et 
Matériaux (ECPM) 
Université de Strasbourg 
25 rue Becquerel 
F-67087 Strasbourg Cedex 2 
 
 
phone Direct + 33 3 6885 2786 General Tél : + 
33 3 68 85 27 15 
fax Fax + 33 3 6885 2716 
e-mail eric.pollet@unistra.fr 
 
Prof. Dr. Dan Eugen Demco 
Address 





phone +49 (0)241 80-264-33 




Dr. Minna Hakkarainen, Associate Professor  
Address 
Royal Institute of Technology, KTH,  
Kungl Tekniska Högskolan, SE-100 44  




phone +46 8 790 8271 
fax +46 8 10 07 75  
e-mail minna@kth.se 
 
Dr. Vitor Alves, Assistant Researcher 
Address 
CEER - Biosystems Engineering  
Instituto Superior de Agronomia, ISA 
Universidade Técnica de Lisboa 





phone +351 213653546 
fax +351 21 2948385 
e-mail vitoralves@isa.utl.pt 
 
Dr. Valentin Cepus, Senior Scientist 
Address 
Procter & Gamble Service GmbH 
Sulzbacher Str. 40 
65823 Schwalbach am Taunus, Germany  
 
 
phone +49 61 96 / 89 19 60 
fax +49 61 96 / 89 25 47 42 
e-mail cepus.v@pg.com 
 
Chritian Denisse, Product Specialist 
Address 
Wyatt Technology Europe GmbH 
Hochstrasse 18 
DE-56307 Dernbach www.wyatt.eu 
 
phone +49 2689 925-100 
fax +49 2689 925-299 
e-mail Christian.Denisse@wyatt.eu 
 
Dr John Duncan  
Address 
Triton Technology Ltd 








phone +44 (0) 115 937 5555 
fax +44 (0) 115 937 6581  
e-mail john.duncan@triton-technology.co.uk 
 
Christophe Anciaux, Product specialist 
Address 
Anton Paar Benelux BVBA 
Maagd van Gentstraat 12 
B-9050 Gentbrugge, Belgium 
http://www.anton-paar.com 
 
phone 00 32 (0)9 280.83.20 
fax 00 32 (0)9 280.83.21 
e-mail christophe.anciaux@anton-paar.com 
 
Tom Colman, Product specialist 
Address 
Anton Paar Benelux BVBA 
Maagd van Gentstraat 12 




phone 00 32 (0)9 280.83.20 
fax 00 32 (0)9 280.83.21 
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N° Name First Name Affiliation Email 
1 Alves Vitor ICTPOL vitoralves@isa.utl.pt 
2 Debrouwere Maarten Analis S.A. Maarten.Debrouwere@analis.be 
3 Anciaux Christophe Anton Paar Benelux BVBA christophe.anciaux@anton-paar.com 
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7 Cepus Valentin P&G cepus.v@pg.com 
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16 Vanoverstraete Bjorn P&G Vanoverstraete.B@pg.com 
17 Elidrissi Ikram P&G Elidrissi.I@pg.com 
18 Braeckman Karl P&G Braeckman.K@pg.com 
19 Claeys Karel P&G Claeys.K@pg.com 
20 Pollet Eric ECPM pollete@ecpm.u-strasbg.fr 
21 Torres Cristiana ICTPOL cristiana.torres@dq.fct.unl.pt.pt 
22 Duncan John Triton Technology Ltd john.duncan@triton-technology.co.uk 
23 Denisse Christian Wyatt Europe Christian.Denisse@wyatt.eu 
24 Maquet Véronique KitoZyme S.A. v.maquet@kitozyme.com 
25 Demco Dan DWI demco@mc.rwth-aachen.de 
26 Meyer Jörg DWI  
27 Hahn Christian DWI hahn@dwi.rwth-aachen.de 
28 Keul Helmut DWI keul@dwi.rwth-aachen.de 
29 Albuquerque Graça ICTPOL graca.albuquerque@dq.fct.unl.pt 
30 Fonseca Manuela ICTPOL manuela.fonseca@ist.utl.pt 
31 Cesário Teresa ICTPOL teresa.cesario@ist.utl.pt 
32 Raposo Rodrigo ICTPOL rodrigosantosraposo@gmail.com 
33 Grandfils Christian ULg C.Grandfils@ulg.ac.be 
34 Sevrin Chantal ULg CSevrin@ulg.ac.be 
35 Kottgen Cindy ULg ckottgen@ulg.ac.be 
36 Luca Flebus ULg Luca.Flebus@student.ulg.ac.be 
37 Chadjikyriakou Daphne ULg daphn3p@gmail.com 
38 Direnzo Mélanie ULg melanie133@hotmail.com 
39 Hakkarainen Minna KTH minna@polymer.kth.se 
40 van Leeuwen Marinella  A&F  
41 de Beukelaar Herman A&F  
42 Vogelzang Willem A&F  
43 van den Broek Ben A&F Ben.vandenBroek@wur.nl 
44 Frissen Guus A&F  
45 Wu Jing A&F  
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